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Summertime?

"as soon os they put Jorth leoves, yau see it oncl know for yourselves that
summer is naw nelr," [Luke 21:30)

sunday school for the Frall/winter/Spring has come to an end. vBS is
fresh on the hearts and rninds of many. public and private schoois are
letting out even as rve speak. Even though evening breezes tend to
have some coolness aboui them, rve know, that summer is not too far
away.

Pragnosticators cl n'eather are sa;v'ing that it's going to be a hotter
than norma] suntriter, ,\re \.ou i"eady for it?

With the changc cI seas,:ns, ihere usualil,'ts a change around the
irousehoid. children's sleec habits change, fthe older they are the
longer thei, sle.nl],:he rtred ior-chilclcare arises, changes of work
schediiies [c accoirncd:rre such leeds, r,acations to be planned [ii nol_
alreadlr), oh-sr-r much r.nore to be considereci.

surnmer, for our chu;'ch household is about to change. As you should
have already heard, beginriirrg june 5, and running through the end of
August, our Suncla'worship schedule will temporarily change.

Traditionai ir,'orship rvill be ser for 9:30 a.ir.i. Heartsong contemporary
worship will be set for 10:45 a.m,

why do such a thing? \,vhy disrupt what we have come to accept as
oUr r:.lrnt&l patterns for $,orship?

As we have already said, i r,.'ill say again. Someday we will have only
one pastor. 0've been here 2lycars and the prospccts for another z1
are not good!J. \4/e need to have "a flavor" of w,hat the Sunday
morning worship experlence could be [there are a number of othcr
scenarios for what that could permanently beJ. we asl< that you be
patient. Trust in God. And, trust in your leaders.

change can also be helplul, and, make you grateful. That is certainly
the case in the arrival soon of a new Office Administratorl pastor Ed
has worked very hard on this and I'm not going to steal his thunder
about who it is! Look elsewhere in this newsletter for more cletails!
Needless to say, \,ve are truly grateful for her arrival!

So, read on. l,earn what's happening at OSLC for June, and, then _
come - and see where you fit into all the fun, fellowship, and other
types ol ministryi

Remember, God loves you and so do we!
"Iu VIrastor Jim



Highlights from the council Meeting - May 9,20L6 - 6:30 P.M'

Pastor Ed opened with devotions.

We read our purpose statement: "Make disciples and grow in gracel"

Vision Team Update: Sean Golden shared vision thoughts from the team's recent meeting' There

is a definite desire to see that the church be totaliy handicapped accessible, and that worship for

the future needs to be a6dressed pooking at the number of worshlps on Sunday]' Much of their

vision is built around the osLC purpose statement [see aboveJ. council contrnues to have

conversation together in helping further deverop/generate ideas for priorities for the future'

Technology/office update: pastor Ed [with Gene Maddox present] an:,*'ered questions about the

new design for the office [internet, computer, phone systems, etc'J happetrlng immediately' IT

Decisious, a local company, was chosen to proceed w'ith the installatiotl

costs approved Lry council were as follows: Net'work improt'en.terri:: S i'931.16; Phone System

$4,557.66; Labor Block [$4,000); ancl new desi<totl [for tre,,r. oliice aL::linistrator] $596'42' The

totai cost is $11,085,24.

upcoming dates were discussed and a thank-you read ironl crLrnllel'House'

Thank you,s and compiiments that were shared at this meeting are tncluded in this nervsletter'

Monthly reports and minutes were approved'

Due to the lack of funding council voted to suspeud "Feed the Souls" for the summer months'

Through the years we have had anonymous donors support this feilor.vship' That currently is

non-existent. we hope to revive the fellowship in the fall.

council gave permission to Nancv Shiiring to place a table in the church d,ring the next few

months for people to share produce fromtheir gardens.

plans are Lreing made to have a presentation of the recent church safety semina'r Torrr Marshall

to help plan it'

offerings received for summer vBS approved: osLC Food pantry; Family Promise; Haven of

Mercy, and Good Samaritan Ministries'

Barry Fetterolf offered what propertv committee doings to make the building more efficient'

office Administrator iuterviews begin this week. Prayers requested'

Closed with the Lord's PraYer'

@wtr ds#r
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VBS corning soon. Check the Christian

Education section for more information on

how to register or volunteer.

Summer Camp Opportunities - Sign-up Todayl
Scholarships Available: For any of our students headed to one of the follorving church

camps this Sunmer, we have scholarships available. Do not let cosr be an issue. We r,r'ant

to provide every young person the opportunity to go to camp each vear.

\..

Affirm fsurnmer Camp with students from across our Southeastern

Synod) Registration is now open. You can register via the

Southeastern Synod Youth wekrsite: www.sesyouth.org. Everyone who

has completed 6th - 1.2th grades is eligible to go! See Pastor Ed for details.

To regtstet' for Aifirm, go to \\'\\'\\r,ses)/outh.org.

WOW, (\,Vin Our World), is an urban mission ministry

experience in the heart of dolvntou-n l(noxville. It is a

mission trip - but so much morel Youth Groups from

across the region come to St. iohn's Lutheran Church to

participate in five days of faith formation, leadership

development aciivities and hands-on mis s i on'ut'o rk r'vith

the homeless and less-fortunate folks in our neighborhood. It's an incredibie opportunity

for growth in our faith, our leadership, to serve others - and to have a lot of fun! To learn

mcre about WO'vV and how to get involved piease contact the Ministry Team, at

865.809.?.405, or info@urbanministry.org or visit their website at

www.si lcknox. org/mini strie s/wow. as px

We are also only alYz hours away from two of the greatest Lutheran Outdoor

Camps in the world - Lutheridge and Lutherock offer a wide variety of

summer camps for all school age youth. To learn more abouttheir many

summer opportunities visit www,novusway.com or www.lutheridge.com.

ffi
Ll"rl'H.t?u lx;rlry
pastor Ed. Our Savio_ur wants to help you fu,nd your faith forming exPerience.



Christion
Educotlon

The Chnisticn Educction corrirnittee ceiebi'cted ihe end cf or^rother successful Sundoy
school yeor on Sundoy, Mcy 22, with obsut 60 poriiciponts. Feiiow,ship t-roll wos filled with
the soi:nd cf nnusic, lcughter. cnd gcod-natured cheering. Ine children's closs bect ihe
cdults' clsss in Bible Jeopcrdy, anci 'we endec the hour w,iin roci beer flocts.

*urr Christicn Educotion cffering ihis yecr wos given ic Cop r.e Gog, an crgcnizcticn thct
cssists fcster children in Corter, Jchnson, cnd Unicoi counites, Tl^,rough the generosiiy of
our sfi.rdents.'r"-e were oble tr: cantribuie oboui $9SC +c ihis ,.volih'+,,hiie couse.

Cut'Ci-ir-isticn Educetion ci"cgi'crnming'v,,ould nci be s-ccessrr-ri wlihcut the wcrk of mon.;.,

voiunteers. Tne Christion Educciron commiitee woulc like to 'ihcnr the fcliow'ing people
for shoring their time, iolenis, ond treosures during the yeor:

Adult Closs: Pastor iirn
Women's Cioss: Kcy Scheurer
The High Rood Clcss: Seon Golden & Deb Soike
Children's Closs: Pcsior Ed, lvlelisso Moiendc, Fotti Wessner, Bridget King. Brendcr
,av{yers, Lcuro Arredondo, i.iick Arrecondc, iocob Aaroen, Cct Hopper
Children's Chcir; Potti Hembre, Corclynn Boliey, Ann Cunnlnghcm, Sylvic
Beckelhimer, Fred Beckeihimer

"There's no ploce lik.e hcme." Cu,r chu;'ch wll!

be trcnsforrned into the villoge cf Nczci'eth, sc

we ccrr stttdy what Jesus's life mlght hove
been like cs c chlld. Jclin us St-rncicy, June i 2,

through ThursCoy, Junel 6, fronr 5-8. ln order to
help us irr our prepcrotions, plecse fil! cut o
regEstrcticn form {found on the Christion

Educotlon bulletin bosrd) if your chitd(ren) will be ottending. Also check out
our sign-up sheets for volunteer opportunities ond items we need during the
week. lf you hove ony quesiions, contoct Seon Golden or Mcrcy Aaroen"



Parish Nurse News
National Safety Awareness Month

-Wash your hands to prevent the spread of germs and infections
-Eat lots of fruits and veggies
-Practice water safety
-Beat the heat and sun; avoid dehydration
-Use effective insect rePellent
-IVear protective safety equipment when riding bikes, skateboards, ATV's, etc'

-Be aware of your surroundings at all times

LIFE IS WHY ***CPR certification!
CPRclassesinjulv-Ineedtoknor.trrvhorvants/needstobecertilredorrecertified. Letmeknowif
you are interested so that I can schedule a date/time that best meets et'eryone's schedules. Please

cail or email me ASAPi (Melissa024@camcast.net; 27 6-2rc-$7 0)

***Thanks to all who participate,l in the education presentation on May 10 and also for your

participation in Holiz Yoga. Both were a success because of you. Thanks!

'r,**Thanks to Staif and V,/aik/Talk for mal:ing rnrr L'irthda):' oile that will aiways be rernembered.

Happenings far fune:

lr*h "il'r." ,8. Time anci place to be determinedl

*d -rrrg. bl"-l p*-*re issues that could lead to cieathl

-

Yo-ga on Thursday evenings at 6:30 p.m. in the youth room. Please briug your yoga

mat.

Walk/Ialk meets Fridays at 1-0:C0 a.m. Al1 are invited. This event is to promote

health/wellness beginning r.vith devotions and then following with exercise to

inclgde either walking or chair yoga. Exercise is vital for proper blood circulation to

provide our organs 'uvith oxygen needed to function effectively. Regular exercise can

also have implications for emotional and spiritual well-being.

tenfler loving care. If you need a bear and one is not available in Heart Song or in the

sanctuary, please see Pastor Nipper, Pastor Ed or me and we wiil be sure to get you

one

If I can be of help, please call me! Love to all *Melissa Malenda, RN



Lector Schedule for the Entire Summer

fune 5 &LZ Don Clemons

june L9 &26 MarilYn Proffitt

|uly (entire month,) Pat Wolf
August (entire monthJ faneen Pennell

Ushers

6/5/1.6: Peg Pickens; ]aneen Pennell; Larry Ecklunci; Bill Brooks

6/121L6: Dale Cannon; |aneen Pennell; Larry Ecklund; Bill Brooks
(;1L9l16: Dale Cannon; Tom Marshall; Larry Ecklund; Bill Brooks

6126116: Ronda Keffer; Peg Pickens; Larry Ecklund; Biil Brcoks

Communion Assistants

9:30 a,m. iune 5 &tZ - Pam Ross & Richard Koepper

iune 19 & 26 - Patt\z Neas & Tedd Stephens

Farnilies of the Week

)une 5: Mitch & Bridget King [Natalee, OwenJ

june 12: Tom & N'larianne Smonson, Duane Willian'ls &

Alice Sulkov;ski

|une 19: Terry & Teresa Sweet [Matthew, TheresaJ

]une 26: Beverly &'l'ony Gugliotta, Patricia Farsons-Tomita



k

A[rnm
Christa Dison & Richard Koepper

Altar Flowers:

|une 12: Maggie, |osiah, Brandi Flint - in memorv of ]im's
Birthday (HS)

June 19: Tim & judi Boebel Anniversary [HS);
jim, Denise & Emrna h4ontage in memoiv of lim

Montag and Donald Boudreau [tra.ciJ

|une 26: Chris & Wayne Epperson Annirzersary [HS)

Remember: We need nursery
volunteers every weekl

Please sign up!

ter^a,afi1ah*-
o

To Anne Stafford, daughter of |ayaud
N ancy Stafford, granddaughter'of Shirl ey

and |ohn Stafford on her earning a

Master's degree in Management from

Wake Forest University. She graduated

on May 1"6 and already has emplnyment

with FedEx in Memphis. Anne;will begin

on |uly 1 as a financial analYst!



Food Pantry

In March and May, we had to purchase food to keep the pantry full. Please remember the
pantry when you are food shopping. |ust one or two items from everyone will keep our
pantry full and ready to serve. Monetary donations are always welcomed. Your generous
donations to our food pantry have made a difference in many lives. Needed items are:

Crackers
Macaroni & cheese
Soup
Dry beans
Cornbread
Canned veggies

Peanut butter
Spaghetti sauce
Canned fruit
!ello
Cookies
Canned meat

Cereal
Spaghetti
Rice
Raisins
Apple sauce

ItIay (23rd,) - 27 bagsGroceries given in March - 79 bags April - 77 bags

Melting Pot - May LL, ZULG - L34 meals Served

Blood Drive: [une 22,7CI16 lir,ou can donate biood .o]re on June 22 anddonate for
a good cause. Several of our members have received blood recenfly while hospitalized. All
donors in |une will be entered into a drawing for a $100 Visa gift card. Your donation is
both needed and appreciated. .-.._

WELCA NEWS

Where Dkl Thry Go7 We recentl-v rn,ere able to track the Bahy f6r'r. [!its Persnna] Care Kits.
and quilts that OSLC sent ro Luiheran Wor'ld Reiief last year. The Bab1, Care kits, quilts, and
some of the Fersonal Care kits \r.,ere sent to Angola. N1any of the Angolan families who
received these items are refugees and asyium seekers. Some of the Personal Care Kits also
went to Georgia [the country, not the US State).

WELCA volunteers assembled over 250 Personal Care kits this year.'fhese kits 
"vill 

be sent
to Lutheran World Relief for distribution tc needy families. Thanks to everyone r,vho

donated time, mone,v and supplies for this year's kits. Special thanks to Phyliis Farst for
organizing the project and to Tom Marshall and Thrivent for the generous donation for
purchase of items packed into the kits. Stay tuned for their destinationsl

Katie Circle and Hannah Circle wiil nieet for their June meeting for a picnic at the home of
Berla Smith at L904 Kenvuood Drive in f ohnsr:n City. The picnic will be on IvVednesday, ]une
22 starting at 11 a.m. Bring a dish to share and enjoy the fellowship.

Reminderfor tuly! Remember the annual WELCA Retreat, "Garden Getaway" on ]uly 9 at
the Neas' Farmhouse in Parrottsville. You can register on the WELCA bulletin board.

1



...Gene Maddox, for setting up our new OSLC website
(check it out at www.oslc2.cc...better hurry because the
website name is changing soonl)
...All who worked on the Youth Service - Marcy
Aaroen, Sean Golden, Deb Soike, Pastors Ed and ]im,
Ann Cunningham, Sylvia Beckeihimer, Patti Hembre,
Tony Mowell, and the Heartsong Band.

...All youth [especially the High Road Sunday School Class & Sunday School Choir, ushers,
communion assistants, and altar guild members) for the Youth Sen,ice on Mother's Day..
...iay Stafford for the design of the input cards to collect info for the "0ne Call" clatabase.
.,,Richard Koepper, for dorvnloading ail the input for '0ne Call."
...Pastor Ed ior all his work on the new office system and tite offrce administrator search.
...Laura Arredcndo for her work yrith the LYO on Wednesdavs.
...the Searcii Team for a new Office Administrator: Pastcr Ed, Pastor Jim, joni Cannon, Ni, :k
Arredondo, Mitch King, Marcy Aaroen, and Carol1,nn Bailer..
...all our Sundal, School teachers, music ieaders, helpers, and students [especially
coordinator Marcy AaroenlJ for another great yearl
...Sean Golden for coachitlg our CoEd softbali tean-r and all ',vho supported the games.
.."Michael Leonard for the new design on the softbali jerseys
...all r,r,ho help,,rrith the Nlelting Pot each n.ionih.
...all who heip with the l.{ewsletter maiiings.
...aii n ho help r.t ith the quilt ntaking on l,1oncla.,'s,

...all of our PD0 staif and children, and parents, for another great i'eai. ['ihanks, Catl)

...'ihe Rev. Anna Butler and lv'Ir. David Hoiland for preaching on \1ar 29 u,hrle the pasl -ors
were at Synod Assembiy.
.,.all our instrumentalists, soloists [Joan Biackmer, Sylvia Beckelhimer.l, an,J the choir

[which is nov,r on summer sabbatical].

Dear Friends at Our Saviour Lutheran Church,

Many, many heartfelt thanks for all the tokens of love and concern shared with me : during
my recent total hip replacement surgery" The prayers, phone calls, visits and deli,:ious food

gifts aii buoyed me up to a haven of peace and caim. Special thanks to Pastor Jim fbr his

special visits. I am so blessed to share in the love and community of the special group of
people that is Our Saviour Lutheran Church.

Sincereiy, Margaret Allow'n
Dear Pastor,

The darling white Teddy bear was such a

surprise and delight and brings a smile to my

face! Thankyou so much for the church and the
Proffits for remembering old members and old

friends.

l
I

rex

Peace andblessings! Ken Schoening



Thoughts on Music

There's a certain feeling of giving, a certain feeiing of generoslt1,1, love songs. When

you sing a song of love, you're actually giving something to yoursell too. You're

singing and casting these affirmations of love out into the universe. f ason Mraz

For me, singing sad songs often has a way of healing a situation. It gets the hurt out
in the open into the light, out of the darkness. Reba McEntire

This is for us who sing, write, dance, act, study, run and 10,,-..

and this is for doing it even if no one will ever know'

because the beauty is in the act of doing it. Not r^,'hat rt can lead to.

.., this is for von ,,vho it,rite or plav or read cr siig b..'i ourselirvith the light off and

door closed n,hen the rvorld is asleep and the stars a:e aligned and maybe no orre

wili ever hear it cr read your words or know your thoughts but it cioesn't make it
less glorious.

It makes it ethereal. Mysterious. infinite.
For it beiongs to you and whatever God or spirit you believe in

and only you can decide horv much it meant and means and ,.r,iIi forever mean

anti o.-.ther people u,ill expenenre it too through you.

Through your spirit. Thr-ough the rr,ay vou taik.

Through the rnray )'cu tualk and 1o"'e ani iaugh anri care...

Don't try to present',rour e rt by rnaking other people read or hear or see or totrctr it;

make them feel it. \\ ear 1'ouL art like your heart on your sleeve and keep it alive by

making pecple feel a iittle better. Feel a little lighter. Create art in order for yor"rrself

to become yourself and let your very existence be your song, your poem, your story.

Let your very identity be your book.

Let the way people say your name sound like the sweetest melody.

So go create. Take photographs in the wood, run alone in the rain and sing your

heart out high up on a mountain where no one r,vill ever hear and your very

existence will be the most hypnotising scar. Make your life he your art and you will



Meet Cindy Watkins, OSLC New Office Administrator

Cindy grew up all over the US, Europe, and the Middle East because her dad
was career military. She came to our area about 1,6 years ago from Charlotte,
NC. She has tr,vo grown children, a daughter, Leigh who is married and works
for ETSU, and a son, Stuart who is engaged to be married in November, is
living in Delaware, and working at a nuciear pcwer plant as an engineer.

Cindy siarted working for St. fohn's Episcopal Church, Johnson City when she

moved here. Shortly thereafter, an opportunily arose at Holy Trinity
Lutheran Church in Kingsport. She has been at iJol.v Trinity for 15 years.

A tech nerd n ho loves getting involrred rvith ne\v s,vstelrrs, Cindy is excited
abcut the opportunities available at 0SLC Ai{D \ve are excited to present her
to ycr-t. First day at her desk will be June 6. Please make Cindy welcomed as a

Congratulations to Kristy and Doug Huff on the birth of
their son, Parker Reagan Huff, born May 3. He weighed in
at seven pounds and 6 ounces, 20" long. Proud big sister

is Gracie; Carolyn and Randy Parrish the doting grands!

I 
Be sure to sign the Friendship Register OR

complete a pew card when you attend Worships! Not necessary to do both!

part of the OSLC parish
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Offerings
-Expenses

Su rplusl(Deficit)

April YTD 2015
Actual Budeet Difference Actual

$ 3Z,tgt s gq,roo $ (1,303) $ L39,124
s {3sJ271 s {eZ.Srr) 5 2,!84 S (141,570)

L_Epiq) t__l!f11) g__!!1 g_e4tq) i__$4I) ! 5,839

Budeet Difference

s 144,900 $ (5,7761

$ (1s3,18s) $ 11",615

Totai Cash on hand, end of month
Less: Liabilities and restricted funds

Unrestricted cash

5 399,577

$ (345,081)

,__!!/29

Nptes:

Uni"estricted offerings were roughly $f:OO below budget for April.

For the first four months, our unrestricted offerings were S5,800 beloiv budget or 5341short per Sunday

YTD expenses are S11,600 under budget and we have a nei operating loss of 52,4A0 vs a budgeted loss

of $8,300.

Expenses are below budget mainly due to the timing of our benevolent covenant and property
insurance payments, Mariene's position being open, and lower than expected utility costs.

Offerrngs are up slightly (1/2o/") over !ast year

__--_-________-_



,..All great spirituatity is aboutwhat we do with our pain. So the first lesson of initiation is

to teach the young man not to try to get rid of his pain until he has first learned whatever

it has to teach him. By trying to handle all suffering through willpower, denial, medication,

or even therapy, we have forgotten something that should be obviousr we do not handle

suffering; suffering handles us in deep and mystenious ways that ironically become the

very matrix of life. Suffering--and sometimes awe--has the most po\r/er to iead us into

genuinely new experiences.

As Simone Weil said, "Grace fills empty spaces but it can only enter where there is a void

to receit,e it, and it is grace itself r,vhich makes this.roid." [1] When life is hard \ /e are

primed to learn something absoiutely central. Our wounds are God's hiding place and hold

our greatest gifts. It is no surprise thai a dramaticallr'n'ounded man became the central

transformative symbol of Christianitv. Once the killing of God becomes the redemption of

the world, then forevermore the very worst things have the pol'ver to becom

best things. Henceforth, nothing can be a dead end; everythirig is capable of new meaning'

We are indeed saved by gazingupcn the u,ounded one--and loving there our own

woundedness and everyone else's too []ohn 3:14,12:32,1,9:37), We can dare to ]:e

rnutually vulnerable instead of trl,ing to protect ourselves and impress each other. This is

the core meaning of the Christian doctrine of Trinity; the very character of God is mutual

deference, recognition, anci 1ove, not self-assertion, much less dornirlation or manipulation

of the other.

The heart is normally opened through a neces sary hole in the soul,what I cali a "sacred

wound." We see this enacted at |esus' death: "One of the soldiers pierced jesus' side with a

lance, and out flowed blood and water" []ohn 19:34), rvhich I would interpret as

archetypal symbois of humanity and divinity. Our wound is the only way, it seems, for us

to get out of ourselves and for grace to get in. As Leonard Cohen put it in his song,

"Anthem," "There is a crack in everything. That's hott, the light gets in." Our wounds are



the only thrngs hunrbling enough to break our attachment to our false self and make us

yearn for ottt'Trile Self.

Foilowers of the CrLrcified One will pray for the grace to do what he did: hold the pain until

it transfornred him rr-rto the Risen Christ. If you do not transform your pain, you will

almost certarnS- transmit your pain to others through anger, blame, projection, hatred, or

scapegoating.

Richard Rohr; MaY 23,?,016 (excerpts)
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